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VOL. XX. NO. 8. KINGSTON, R. I., THURSDAY, NOV. 19, 1925 Price Five Cen:ts 
-------~------·----------·-----
·''Aggie Bawl" Is 
The Best Ever 
Dance Proves to Be Best Affair 
Held by "Aggie Club" 
Final Score of the Season Terminates 
In Scoreless Tie With Conn.· Aggies 
---------~----
Locals Put Up First Real Fight of th.e Season; Many Disappointed 
at the Scoreless Tie; Finest Exhibition of Football 
in Years on State Gridiron 
New Progress 
In Polygon 
Minutes of the Committee Elect-
ed by the Temporary Form 
of the Inter~ Fraternity Coun-
cil Aggie Bawl! Were . we there? I I 
.~uess we were! And did we have one tween Rh ode Island Sta te College and f,umbled and was t hrown for a loss. 
perfect time ? I think we'll all turn In the annual footba ll game be- ]:le kicked to Conneqticut's 30-yard The me.e ting of this committee was 
f armers if this is a farmer's life. And Connecticut Agricultural College at Une. Connecticut a nd then Rhode Is- called to otder by Chairman Rev. Mr; 
]J.q,w about those farmerettes? Those 
1
Kingston, November 1 5, the two teams la nd lost the ba ll on downs and then Beards\eY, Thursday, N ov. 12 · at 4 ! 30 
doughnuts and cider! . Too bad it battled to a 0-0 tie in Ute hardest Con n ectictit k icked to Boswot·th, who p. m., in t h e Board room, Agricultural 
-comes only once a year . fought game seen at Kingston this r an t h e b a ll back 12 yards to. hi&. own building. 
The Aggie Bawl, as everyone knows, year. The game had plenty of thrills , 47 -yard line. Draghetti got off a nice E ach of the ten org·anizations on 
was held in Lippitt Hall on Nov. 10. especially in the first (lUarte.r, when p unt to the visitors' 20-yard line to the campus w.ere represented by one 
It is .the seventh annual dance run by Rhode I s la nd rushed the ball to Con- Mot'e land, who was dropped In his delegate. 
the Ag.gie Club of the college. For necticut's one-yard line a nd on the tracks. Makofskt a nd Schofield, Con- The fiJ'St business was the e lection 
the past m onth the Aggies h ave fo urth down with a yard to go missed necticut backs, plugged the line four of a secretary. M~· . Perron was elect-
worked night a nd day to m ake the· the touchdown by about an inch, and times but were una ble to· make first ed. 
"Bawl" this year the most succesful in the second quarter w hen Connec- down and the ball went to Rhode Isc Mr. Gratt'on i·ead an announcement 
o f all. And from the comments heard [ ticut ·carried the pigskin to Rhode Is- . l and . Vinton and Brown bucked the which was· drawn up and advanced 
at a nd after the dance, no one was land's one-yard line and was repulsed. I line for Rhod e Island ·for ·two first by the Polygon and is .as follows : 
disappointed with the results. Both During the second half the ball was downs and on the fourth down with "Inasmuch as .the call under which 
from a social and from a financial 'rushed .fiercely UP and down the mid- but one yard to go for the touchdown this committee is now meeting origi.n , 
end, the ball was ·a ·huge success. die of the fi eld but neither side could Brow n failed by inches to get through ated wit'h the Polygon, having b een 
· All day Tuesday, the Aggie students, get near enough to .the goal line to the Co nnecticut forward wall . Con- planned and consi('l.ered for some th:ne, 
urtder the direction of Everett Chris- slip over a score. necticut got the ba ll and Moreland it is fitting that the Po.)yg on represent-
topher, '26, the president of the Aggie Connecticut kicked . off to Cleary kicked out of danger. atives should make some announce-
Club, worked with enthusiasm and the who r an the ball back 10 yards. Dra- Ir1 ' the ' second quarter the ba ll wasj m ent in regard t o their position early 
·result was the tra nsl'orrning of Lippitt i g hetti tried to go through taclcle but b•ooted · up and .('!own the field in a in the co nference. We therefore sub-
. ii'ai1 into a · large, .oattraotive -loaking j-Dl-\lL<Ls.t.Qn.e..w<JJL~~0-J1.J]l..e_n~~t~L :,J:':IIDtmg_ -l'i..uil~~ b~£Js.ipg__ ti,?-~ - I_il!.~ mit fpr. j::pm: c';'nsiderati.olJ- the f~l~w-
J;larn yard . No efforts were spared to a double pass, Vmton to Draghet tl, . . (Contmued on page 4) ing proposals and 'aSk·- th-a t - tliey oe·~ .. 
m ake the transformaJtion complete, spread upo n the minutes of the m eet-
even to the placing of many farm-yard n· Ed d L d I H' c . . n· ing that they may b e taken UP in due 
¥Jimals in stalls around the h all. ' r. . war s ea 8 . orne . oming . ay order. 
As the guests entered the ballroom I we· ek's Assemblv A' Huge Su.ccess 
they were greete('l. by a conglomera- · .J 
tion of barnyard noises which was 
almost deafening. In one corner in a 'I Dr. Ray Petty Fails to Attend; 
(Continued on pag e 3) w. s. Gatton Talks on "Home 
Home Coming Day, Saturday, Nov-
ember 14, 19 25, was a huge success 
The present ·temcporary form of 
organization of this 'inter-fraternity 
council be continued and maintained 
during the period of dis·cussion .and 
(Continued on page 3) 
I ~~:m:::,~a:::embly was held in ~~;~~g~~ :::1~~::g;~re::: s:~r::~~ Glee Club Under World Court News 
Lippitt h a ll on Monday, Nov. 10. It a nd· Connecticut Aggie students. It 
IJl twelve conferences held in vari- was of a somewhat different nature started off early in the morning w hen 
9us parts of the country over the last than the usual assembly, as there was the Alumni began com.ing back. The 
two week-ends, students from every 110 principal speaker of the day pres.- fratern ities held open house, and ev-
type of college a nd university studied ent. This was due to the fact that erywhere were students greeting old 
the World Court. Plans for campus Dr. Ray Petty was u nable to meet his fr iends w ho h ad returned for the day. 
investigation on the subject were set engagement. vVhen the Connecticut students arrived 
Mr. F. J. Anthony 
Starts Year's Work 
Mr. F. J. Anthony Takes Charge 
of the Glee Club 
pp and the work is a lready under way sho1·t1y before noon, they fo und Con-Assembly opened with a march , 
in a number of sch ools . Approximately "Guarde du Corps," played by Prof. necticu t everywh€n·e, evidence that this The assumption of the Glee Club 
450 of the keenest stUdent minds de- was to be a big day at Rhode I sla nd directorship by Mr. F . J. Anthony of 
dded that the educational ca mpa ign Brown's college ot·chestt·a. For an State Co llege. Nearly t h e w hole stu- Providence took place at the Glee 
which is being sponsored by the Coun-
1 
encor e the orchestra ·rendered t h e dent body came down from Connect!- Club meeting in Lippitt Hall on Mon-
-cil .of Christian Associations during the popular melody, "Love Sends a Gift cut for t h e game, and their banners day night; Nov. 9. 
fall mo nths is a worth y enterprise a nd of Roses." This number was well re- and a rmbands added much to the The club, 30 members strong, com-
ceived, as evidenced by the amount of 
that they w ill give their fullest co -op-
of applause. 
luncheon m any peop le -visited the very I at 7:3 0. The songs attempted were: 
attractive vegetab~e a,nd flo wer show "~'he Jolly Blacksmith," "Don't You 
held in AgTicultura l Hall, and m a ny I Cry, My Honey," "Ma mmy's Lullaby," 
were. t h .e admiring comments heard and "Joshua." The c lub is somewhat 
abo ut it. The snow was held by stu- h andicapped by a scar city of first ten-
dents of the Agrfcultural c~urses and I ors. 
:was nicely la id ou t and conducted. At Rehearsa ls under the 
one-thirty the students of both col- of Mr . Anthony, who is 
supervisio n 
directing a 
community chorus in Wickford, will 
be h eld every Monday evening at 7 
The Co nnecticu t students were first in o'clock. 
leges a ssembled n ear Lippitt Hall to 
form the para d e t o the athletic field. 
The c lub is fortunate in securing 
t heir band at the h ead of the column. the ser vices of Mr. Anthony, fo r he 
The student body from Rhody fo l - has h ad much .musical experience. At 
lowed with their band playing livelyj the age of eight h e was a soloist ln 
marc~es ~nd t~e refrain, "Beat Con- ~ the boy choir at the All Saints' church 
n ec-tt-cut rolhng from the students in Providence. Later in life h e spe-
in the column. I cialized in the direction of boy choirs 
There was a la rge crowd a t the a nd in this capacity was associated 
(Contmued on page 3) (Continued on page 3) 
line a nd m ade a fine appea rance with 
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L..--I_n_te_r_co_ll_eg.....__ i_~at_e__.ll i _l....._ _ -_Fe_a_tu_r_e _ ___JI , Our Morale 
November 14th was a big day at R. 
L State. -~tnn'e are two re.asons con- One o·ut of every three. Only thir- '21: The Charleston reminds me of" 
nected with this statem-ent; first, be- ty -five per cent of those atintia lly ad- a Chinese opium den. 
cause it was Home Coming :Day for mitted to college ever achieve the goal ·'22 : How come? 
R. L Alutnnl, and second R . . r. closed 
her .football season l(>.Y playing the. 
of a degr.ee. Outside circumstances j 
interfere in many c.as.e~, but univer- • The man w)1o has grown too lazy· 
tlnal game with the Connecticut Ag - sHy officials say that one-third of all to be gallant calls his sweetheart his" 
gies. casualties are shnply a ·matter of pal. 
Just before noon our campus was 
entirely invested with students from 
Johnnie's having flunked out. Extra-
cun-icular activities, more than all A co-ed remembers longest the ed 
Storrs. The whole student body a r- other things, are b la med .-The New who n evet· a llowed himself to fall in .. 
rived , having chartered a special train / Hampshire. love with her. 
for the occasion. I s· t 11 · 1 I ----
, . tx Y co eges Wtl be brought t o- Winking reflex is present in both sexes. 
At half past one o clock the C. A. C . gether at Wellesley on the week-end I . 
t d t do R I S C b at bu·th . . . . but look how th~ s u en s an . . ... students e- nf November 12-14 when the repre- . . 
' women have developed tt! 
gan to assemble in large numbers in sentatives of all the colleges east of 
front of Lippitt HalL the Mississippi meet in a conference · 
The Conn. Aggies, 400 in all, .we'r e . called by the Intercollegiate College 
the first to take formation, which was Gov.ernment Association. The confer-
led by . t heir six-piece band. Excite- ence will bring· · forward for discussion 
ment reigned high among the crowd. the chief problems in student govern-
Immediately their band began to play ment common to ever y undergradu-
a popular march and then the C. A. C. ate body, w ith the hope of mutual 
body marched down to Student Field. I benefit in l eat~nin_g _the methods found 
Say, you're dumb! Why don't you 
buy an encyclopaedia? 
Aw, the pedals might hurt my feet. 
Marty: I see that they have begun 
excavation for· a new dormitory. 
AI: No, that's Brook's campus golf 
.course. 
Immediately following, a real ba nd successful by mdividual colleg·es.-Ex-
of 25 pieces was formed under the change. 1 B: Our fraternal janitot: must be 
l ead~s)1ip of R . Byrne, '2 7 . Th e London-American tourists spent stepping out tonight. 
Alumni, faculty, and students, 500 of $175,000 ,000 in Europe during the N: What makes you think so? 
them, lined themselves . up in back of toudng season this year. E: The water's hot? 
the band a nd marched down to the I A period of only three days is al-
W e found 
remember a 
of courtesy, 
out t his summ.er that to· 
g ir l 's bh-thday is a mark 
but not to remember l 
field. Our line ~;vas· longer than Con- . lowed the freshmen and sophomores 
necticut's, extending from the barns of Tufts College to hold their ban-
nea r "Bill " W)1alen's house back to quets.-Exchange. 
The avm•age age of freshmen a t which one it is , is a mark of tact. 
and around the corner of Taft Lab- ' 
Hamilton College is 18. The oldest oratory. 
"Lest I 
It is needless to say what took men in the college is a 28-year-old breathed 
junior; the y oungest is a 15cyear-old 
forg·et, lest I forget,' ' 
t h e student as he deftly 
place on the gridh·on. Every m a n on 
our team was in there, fighting and sophomore.-Exchange. 
giving a ll that he had for his A!ma A unique club has been formed at 
Mater, because he knew what was at I the U. of Oregon. T o be admitted as 
stake. A g reat deal of praise is due a member, a candidate must have been 
"Rhody" f tl 1 d'd 1 . h a subfltitute on the football t eam one or 1e sp en t s 1owtng s · e full season without once leaving the 
bench to participate in a game.-Ex-made in out-playing her rival college. 
Th ere is no doubt about it that the 
palmed his pony and entered the ex• 
amrnation room. 
To impress a woman a man thinks 
it necessary to do great things. ·To 
impress a man a woman merely h a s 
to smile, wink or yawn at him. 
change·. 
morale of R. L State was the best it '26: She is not the kind of a person 
ever h as been, due to the keeping to- It is a current rumor about the one well overlooks. 
gether of the S}Jectators and to the football world that "Red" Grange re- '~7: No, but she IS the kind one 
ceives an average of 200 letters a day 
rousing cheers. Cheering was a big looks over well. 
factor at t he game. First R. I. would congratulating him upon his g ridiron 
A campus .figure who held a job 
last summer as life-saver at a popular 
bathing beach, · h as recently received 
lead off with a cheer, then Conn. feats. His close ft'iends c1aiin that 
would give one in retur n. I t certain- h e never fails to answer any one of 
ly sound.ed as if there was a battle of these compliments. ''Red" surely de-
cheers. going on to decide who was the serves a letter in penmanship for uti!- college credit for outside work in an-
better. izing h.is spare time in such a manner. atomy. 
Joseph Ayre, '28 
--.,----·--------------1 Th.e spirit, actions, and presence of 
,our student body, showed that the R. 
-Exchange. '21: I<'ull of hops. 
A radical_ change in football custom i 
was made m the Brown-B. U. game I '26 (at informal): Did you have the 
Saturday, Nov. · 7, when the stop watch I next da nce taken'? Ye Editor 
A colleg·e editor should be a super-
I. "pep" and spirit has not died out 
by a ny means, among the undergrad-
uate body. was discarded a nd the game run on '29 (co -ed): O.h, no ! 
man endowed with the patience of I --------
Job, the editoria l ~bility . of _Hor~ce "Colleg. iate Clothes" 
Greeley, the managmg and dtrectmg 
the basis of forty plays per period. 1 '2 6: vVell, just }(eep waiting long 
Coaches differ in their opinion re- . enough and somebody will come 
garding t he improvement in m aking ' along. 
this change. Jones, the coach at Yale, 
goes so far as to say that although it Quotation. for This Week a bility of Charles Schwab, the diplo-
macy of Woodrow Wilson, the judicial I notice, in connection with the will be an interesting experiment to "You cannot believe in honor until 
qualities of Chief Justice Marshall; h e general appearance of the student watch, he is not in favor of it and I you have achieved it. Better keep 
:O:eeds the dignity a nd philosophy of body at assembly, a slipping t-endency does not think that it should be gen-
1 
yourself c lean and bright: Yo u are 
Socrates, the agnostic tendencies of from the reform of a few wee.ks past. erally adopted.-Exchange. the window through which you must 
Ingersoll; he should have tb,e literary I am as g uilty as the re.sL Now that ','We have a body · of men who g.o to see the world." 
a bility of Shakespeare, and the. lack I've stopped to consider it, it seems chapel under protest, to sleep, read or - George Bernard Shaw. 
of conscience of Amy LowelL that we might appear as well as a t one sit in buvine passiveness w hile the ____ _ 
In addition to the few qualifications, of our Saturday p.ight dances. choir sings and t h e leader reads and The modern college, with its ·strict 
he needs the physique of Jack Demp- We have had an extraordinarily fine prays." So wrote the editor of the system of required courses, reminds 
sey, the nerve of a hold-up man, and group of speakers at assembly this "Yale News" last March, at a time us curiously of a ·chipping machine in 
.Edison's ability to do without sleep. year. Why not give them a good Im- w hen undergraduate editors through- a :;;awmill. The small insigni'ficant 
H is brain should be so constitute.d pression? lt can do no harm and in out the country were voicing vigorous logs go through unscathed, whHe the 
that he could absorb the essentials of addition might obliterate our reputa- protest against the compulsory chapel. occasional over-sized log is chipped 
a twenty-credit course by means of tion as a "hick" college. One argument ·used against this anti- down to the mediocre size of the rest. 
t h e b arest perusal of the subjects con- Nothing caJ?. be done by merely talk- qua ted institution was that the 8:20 Psychology teaches us that the 
tained, and pass the final exams with ing about this ,situation. Take It up chapel served a dual purpose-as re-
honors so that the faculty will respect with your Individual groups-sorori- ligious worship a nd as a glorified TO - ·~ 
him a nd allow him to stay in school. ties, fraternities, clubs and crowds. alarm clock. A new order h as just (A Chance Acquaintance) 
He should be a bsolutely foreign to the You a ll know what success can attend :b.een put into eff.ect by the university (G. H. A.) 
need-s of rest, sleep, eating, recreation, such a group movement. :authorities a bolis.bing daily compul- Wine-red lips and la ug hing eYes;. 
and love of society, the inclination for . sory wo;rship for the t.bree upper A ,June moon's mystic, mellow glow; 
g lory in athletics, and love. It, is certain that some pledges~ classes. Henceforth seniors, juniors An hour of stolen love, of s:tift-ed sighs. 
Having these few requirements, he 1-value their manicures, and sophomores will only be required And mastered passion's :madde,ntl!l!g 
sh ould be able to qualify as a fa irly 2-others intend to enter the min- to attend three chapel a week, :i'resh- ebb and tlow : 
competent editor, and there is a pos-
bility that he should not be hauled on 
the fam1lty carpet more than once a 
week, a nd kicked by the student body 
in general more than twice a day-





men still being required to attend A yielding bosom's slow and ·sensuo·us 
have a fastido us taste in to attend three chapels ·a week, fresh- swell; 
marks the New York World, "is that Then one last kiss .o,f mingled bliss 
4-still others lacking a Rolles use I freshmen are either twice as badly in and wain; 
a wheelbarrow, I need of church attendance, or twice as A quick and poi:gnant moment.·of .. fare-
5-and some prefer the m a rket bas- sleepy, or, as usual, th.e goats."-Ex- well; 
ket. Change. · lAnd so we parted-not to meet agatn! 
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"AGGIE BAWL" IS . Facult·y Make· 8 Merry •I ac~uainted with the rest of the ga;th-
THE BEST EVER .L enng. After t he grand march, Chi 
. .· Omega, Sigma Kappa, and Theta Del-
NEW PROGRESS 
IN POLYGON 
The faculty are inter·ested in student (Continued from Page 1) 1 (Continued ft·om Page 1) 
conferences which .we are now star t-· 1J sta ll stoo-d a handsome young calf ac-tiv-ities; whether.· the reverse is true 
ing. That the temporary form of or- which kept advertising the Bawl bY is unknown, l:tut there is no t•eason 
ganizatiGn be furthe,· enlarged by the bawling lustily. Next to her was a I why the experiment sho uld Il<E be 
sanctioning and appointment of sev- ' pen ef sheep which kept the compa ny made. 
er.·al committees, as they may becom e in good humor by thei.r butting each Since the beginning of the fall term 
ta Omicron, the three sororities, each 
sang two or three ·appropriate songs, 
which brought a fine round of ap-
plause from the a udience. The roll 
call of classes was next and nearlY 
every class was represented in the· 
necessary in the transaction of b u si- other with great zest. And there were c-e•·tain members e-f the faculty have gather·ing . '!'here were one or two 
ness; l. e., there should be immediate- pigs, rabbits, geese,, hens, turkeys and been interested tn prepar'ing and pro- more Pau.l Jones' and after that 
ly appointed a credentials committee, w hat not. One end of the hall was clueing the play, · "The Goose Hangs ' straight dancing until eleven-thirt~. 
a r ushi;ng ru les committee, and a pub- ~ made to represent a genuine haymow, High ." Friday evening, November The large crowd present enjoyed eve·ry 
licity committee. sca ttered through the room were corn- 13th,_ tlre goose was hung for the third minute of the dance, and the end came 
"Z . The Polygon submits its will- sta lks, husked corn, pumpkins and and last time at Shannock. Following altogether too quickly. 
ingness to do everything w ithin its vegetables. And we can't forget ·the the execution a ll the members of the Home coming day this year was a 
.power to bring . harmony, goo d -will, ba rrel of cider, the doughnuts, and the cast together wit h the executive staff day that w ill not be forgotten very 
and co -opera tion into the frat ernity a pples which kept the dancers re- met at the home of Pt·ofessor and Mrs. soon. Old acquaintances· were re-
sltuation at R. I. S. C. f r esb ed and cheerful. Ince, and just before rnidnight sat newed and a merry day was spent by 
down to a delicious roast goose din-
.. 3 . The But the appearance of the hall was Polygon proposes closer not everything. No, indeed! The cos-
co•operation with the faculty by bav- t 1,1mes which were worn by the would 
net·.. Since the play was in a way a 
Cpristmas play, the table decorations 
old and young. 'f'he only trouble was 
that the day was too short to do and 
see all thel"e was to be done and seen. ing an advisory gl'oup of five mem-
bers of the faculty which may b e in-
b e "hicks'' and "hi.ckerettes'·' were ~er- were Christmas greens· and red can- May there by many more Home Com-
t a inly unique tt.nd inspiring. Some I dies. A fruit cocktail, gay w ith grfJen ing Days as good as the last one. 
vited to attend its meetings or to s it ca me attired as farmers, some as 1 mint jelly and red cherries, was fo!-
as a referee board in case of d oubt r ubes, dudes, 18 89 -ers, deacons, Iowed.by roast goose with the "fixin ·s• ; 
as to in terpr etation of r~les, constit u- tram ps a nd a few as pre-volsteaders. The final course was red and white 
U.on, etc. Such a committee t o con - The girls wer.e not far behind with ice cream, little cakes iced with red 
DR. EDWARDS LEADS 
WEEK'S ASSEMBLY 
sist of the president of the college, t hei r costumes, there being some and white, and r·ed, white and green (Continued from page 1) 
the dean of men , and the chairma n sweet- loo.king maidens present attired candies. Finally toasts were drunk colleges, who will discuss the desir-
of the fac ul ty comm ittee on f r a t erni - 'th b · ht d h p f I · f h · tl U 't d St t in various forms of ru_. ral regall.a. . .
1 
w r rrg re punc . ro essor nee abihty o avmg 1e nt e a es 
tjes (all ex -officio), and two ·other Prizes were awarded to the ones acted as toastmaster, and Mr. Beards- enter a "tV-orld Co m·t League. An in-
members of the facul ty to be ele ct e d who the judges eons-hlered as h aving lee, Mr. Sweeting, and Miss Peck re- vitation was extended to Rhode Is-
by the Polygon . the best costumes of the evening. All spondecl. The chief toast of the eve- land State Coollege to send a repre-
"4. The five fraternities:. R h o I ota t h e competitors formed in a .grand ning was given by Mrs. Ince to "th€' sentative to the convention. If pres-
Kappa, Beta Phi, Delta Alph a Psi, pr ocession to music played by Hardy's success of amateur theatricals ent plans are successful, some mem-
Lambda Chi Alpha, and Zeta Pi AI - orchestra of Brockton. There was throughout the country." The cast ber of the student body w ill be chos-
'pha, under the group name of the much speculation as to who would pi·esented the coach with a bouquet en to represent Rhode Island at 
Polygon as it is a t present constituted, win t he prizes: two large baskets of of beautiful chrysanthemums anf! ev- Princeton. 
hereby extend a cord ial invitation t o f r u it. 'They were finally won by ·steve I eryone ·expressed gratitude to Profes-, 'l'he stud ents the n sang the "Rube 
Theta Ch i, the Campus Club, Beta Nu Gomas, dressed as an o.Id fashioned . ~or and Mrs.:. I~ce for their ~ery de- Song" and unanimously agreed with 
Epsilon, Delta Sig ma Epsilon and Phi " r ube" a nd Laura Murray, as a sweet ilghtful hosprtahty. The occaswn con- · the pressident that it was the song 
S igma, individually and collectively. to little milkma.ld. Others who shone as eluded with the singing of the "Siam- most characteristic of the students. 
join the P_oJygon. m asqueraders were "'Firpo" Asher, as ese National Anthem"-"Ah wa to goo here at R. I. State. That is, figura-
"5. And flilrther the Polygon in- " Ch a mp of Hickville," Johnny Walk- Siam''-the application becomes. evi- tively spealdng, of course. Dr. Ed-
vites these five groups outside the er i.n his red flannels and Ralph }(ills, ·dent wh·en one sings the classic. wards also made the statement that 
Polygon to t a ke pm·t in the reor gani- a s " Miss Directed." I Members of the cast and staff who he would like to see an -attempt made 
zation of the Polygon as far as it may About midnight, • one of the prize [were closely connected with the col- to have a new "Alma Mater" song 
be. n·.eces~ary .to· acco.rd ._wit ..h .. t he new I p o.Jl{ers in the p~n .d.ecide.d. t_Q_ioin .th.e. leg~-~~r~~ - Pr~~~s~o! :'3~~-~sle_e, _P~Y- ' cgw..Posed, II..e __ ,suggested a 9Qm_pet-
conditions tha t h a ve arisen since the 
1 
d a ncers on the floor. With one leap c~ol~gy,_ Dr. Grlbert, expenment sta- it.ive contest be held by the students 
establishment of the Polygon." he clea red the bars, which Wilre about twn , Professor Peppard, home eco- musically inclined, to compase a. 
This announc~ment was incor por- four feet high and made a dash for nomics; Miss Taylor, home economics; suitable song. Of course, this does 
ated i~ the minutes of t he meeting. t h e crder barrel. Well, there surely Professor Sweeting, business admin- not reflect any disc'redit on the pres-
The motion was made and seconded wa s no doubt about his getting out, istratio.n; Prefessor Ince, chemistry; ent Alma Mater song, hut if it is pos.,.. 
t bat this body, t~epresenting the m a le and , a s he could not have crawled un- Pro·fessor Peck, English literature; sisble to have a better one, it would! 
f t I · d er the bars, he must have J·ump.ed Mr. Brown, chemistry; Mr. \;v"aters, he· not a.t a ll r'naprlr··opr•r'ate. ra erna organrzation(3 on the cam pus, 
go on record a s being in favor· of over. After the pig had been sub- poultry department; Mr. Thomas, 
1 d th d . buildings. forming a new inter-f raternity coun- c Ue.· , · e ancrng continued. It was 
Th . t' . all of one o 'clock before the good Most of the other members of the 
carried. n ight waltz was played and the "best 1 cast and staff are k~own by the stu-
GLEE CLUB UNDER 
MR. J. ANTHONY 
START YEAR'S WORK 
cj]. lS mo ron was unammously .
1 . time" of the year was over. I dent body. They mcluded: l\lrs. 
The mo.twn wa s made a.nd seconded I The committee in charge of the· I Mitchell, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Ince, :\<1rs. (Continued from Page 1) 
tbat the S·ecretary SEmd out one copy Bawl is as follows: Music Ez·eke Minor, Mrs. Coggins, Mrs. Ty leL·, l\It' . with Saint·Mary's church, East Provi-
of the above announcement read by. f . ' Spring Mr French 
Mr. Gratton, to ea ch of the ten or- reshments, Amos Smrth; programs, ' · · dence, for seven years; Church of the 
. . . Blair ; decorations, Cy l'eckham; re- Epiphany, Providence, for seven years 
gamzatJ.ons represented. This m o tion H' . HOME COMING DAY 
was carried . tra m Harnngton; floor patro·ns, and at the Church . of the Advent, 
· · I Hank Brightman. A HUGE SUCCESS Pawtucket, for a shor~er time. He 
The mo.tion w a s 1~nade· and seconded Th . -
I 
. e patrons and patronesses: Pr. has h ad charge, of Sunday school mu-
that the minutes of this meeting be d M H <. c t' d · a n 1 ·rs; oward Edwards, Mr. and on mue ' J·om Pagf' II sic in Saint S~'lphen's church, Provi~ 
published in the Beacon Motion ca r · field, one of the largest ever seen 
. · · . · - Mrs. George Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Les- dence, and St. Michael's church, Brt-s~ 
rred . there. The rival cheering sectio n kept lie Keegan. The officers of the Aggie to!. At present he directs the North 
The motion was made and second e d Club a re: President, Everett Cristo- things humming before and during the Kingston Choral society. 
that the present temporary fo r m of p her ; vice president, Noel V . W. game. Two comedians from Rhody, 
oganization of t his inter-frat ernity Smith; treasurer, Calvin Lamount, Jr.; grotesquely dresse·d as farmers, kept 
council be continued and maintained secr eta ry, Bernard M. Peckham. the crowd amused during the period 
during the period of discussion a n d between halves. The bands a lso per-
A Co-ed's Lament 
conferences which we are now sta r t - 0 formed, the Rhode Island band "THE CIGARETTE that ing. This motion was carr ied. .ur ·Opponents marching across the field and forming I SATISFIES" r eads the ad, 
'l'he motion was made and second ed a big "C", then mat·ching back to the SO I ventured 
t hat the controlling vote of this com - Harvard 3, Brown 0 Rhode Island side and forming a big I TO TRY one. 
mittee be seven-tenths. The m otion I W est ern Maryland 7, Washington .3 R. I. Both movements were very 'l'HE FIRST CAME easy, 
was carried. Mass. Aggies 41, Lowell Textile 6 cleverly executed an.d drew a big hand AND THE SECOND too, 
F'or the remainder of the m eeting ' N . H . State 0 , Maine 0 I from the crowd. BUT THE third, 
there was open discussion fn t he con - Fordh a m 7 6, C. C. N. Y. 0 . After the game supper was served 'l'HE THIRD! 
sideration of what points of informa- · . ' ' ,. in East HaH. A dance was held in WHEW! +. ~~-"'1-•M-•n-HII-ll-Hu-n•-Mh-••-1111-Ma-• .+ ' 
tion and interrogation th e delegates j j- Lippitt Hall during the evening from FOR TWENTY minutes 
should bring baclc to their respective . • Program j 17.:30 to 11.:30, .a large number of I WAS AS dazed as 
organizatl.ons. t ! ·. ~lumni, students and friends attend- GOULD be. 
The meeting adj.ourned at 6 p . m j' ! ! mg. TJ:m co·mmittee In charge of the MY KNE·Es shook together, 
to meet aga in on Thursday, Nov . 19: I j' Nov. 23-Assembly. Dr. Geo. I 1: dance consisted of Miss 'l~ucker, chair- AND MY eyes were glazed, 
at 4:~0 p .m. 1 MacGurdy. 1. man, Mr. Kinney and Mr. Burdick. AND FOR TWO weeks 
Respectfully submitted, f Masonic Club Meet. j The patrons and patronesses were the AFTER THAT 
Raymond T. Perron, j ing. j J deans of the various courses in col- I COULDN'T pass 
Committee Secretar y : Glee Club practice. : lege and their wives. Very snappy THAT ad 
Hav!l.n't yo~ gpt any ink, Obnox.i-
ous? 
Nay, Perversit y. 
Ah, well, I had to mail a letter 
at the post office anyway. 
1 Nov. 24-Fraternity and so·r- ! music was furnished by the Col~ege WITHOUT GASPING! 
f ority meetings. ! orchestra. The object of the dance 
i N ov. 25-Aggie Club Me.eting. j was to make the Alumni better ac- The rope p ull was a slight change l Thanksgiving vaca- i quainted with the undergraduates. from a night at the cycledrome--in-
j tion begins at 12 m. J Things were started off with a grand stead of "push Madon' ," it was· "pull 
+·.~"a-n~•- 1!•-"-t--c.~t-.••- nn.-•11-u-;•-+, maryh during which everyone became Ma.d.on' .'' 
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CONN. AGGIES AND center of the field, neither team being· while Capt. Warde, Walker, Conroy, 
able to get anywhere near their op- Hickey, Cleary; Jensen and Barbm· did 
WORLD COURT NEWS 
R. I. IN SCORELESS TIE 
ponent's goal line, and the score ended some snappy stuff in the line. (Co ntinu ed f rom page 1) 
discu ss ion . In the poll, 13tudents will (Continued from page 1) 0-0, one of the few ties that hav e been 'l'he summary : 
neither team could' make two consec·- re£·istered in the annu~J battle. Both Rhode Island Connecticut ~ "' ) le, Feinman expr ess t h eir approval or disapproval 
utive tlrst downs. After a long boot teams showed their last ou.nce of pep~ ·warde (Capt. • le Hiclcey, It __________ ________________ ____ It, Zollin of t h e e n trance Of the United States 
b y Connecticut the ball was theirs on per and every man played a good \Vallcer, lg ________ _____ ---------·-------- lg, Daly into t h e Court. 
:Rhode Island's S-yard lin e, goal to go, game, very few substitutions being 
made. Hickey, who played a fine game Conroy, c ------- ---------------- c, Lorentzen T h is in tensive series of meetings 
but in this critical moment the h ome at tackle, q,nd Bosworth, guarterba\)k, Barber, rg -------- ----·--···--------- rg, Bitgood has grown out of the resolutions 
t eam showed som.e fine defensive tac- Jensen, end, and 'l'aylor, guard, ap- Cleary, rt ----------'--------------- rt, Long·o 
· passed a t t he recent annua l meeting 
tics and the Aggies lost the ball on peared for the last time in football Jensen, re ------ ----- ------·------·------ re, Brmg 
· B th b b S h field of the Cou ncil of Christian Associa -d owns. This was the closest they came togs for Hhode Island as they will os·wor • q -------------------- q • c 0 
during the game to the R hode Island graduate in June. The four Rhode I Brown, l_hb ---------------------·-- lhb, Elmer tions in which the student leaders 
g oal line. Island backs, Vinton, Bosworth, Dra- Draghettl, rhb ----------------- rhb, Moreland from camp uses from all quarters of 
For the rest of the game the ball ghetti and. Brown, p layed t he whole Vinton, fb ---------- - ------------ fb, Makofski the' cou n try expressed the belief that 
w as rushed and punted around in the game, showing· some st ellar work Substitutions: Rhode Island-Gif- . 
ford for Hickey, Taylor for Gifford, the United States snould enter the 
:•,!!!••················lll·································•llll••••••••••••••••·····llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll···llllllllllllllllll llll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll············~' Rogus for Taylor, Ha_plmett for Jen- vVorlc1 Court at the earliest possible 
sen, Jensen for Cleary, Blake for Jen- date. This conviction resulted from : : 
i 
FRESHI\fEN, SOPHOMORES, JUN'IORS. SENIORS, ATHLETES 
DO YOU KNOW? sen, Jensen for Blake, Hickey for a study of the situation as it exists 
: .. 
"HOW TO STUDY" Hog-us, Meade for Conroy, Conroy for and was followed b y a plan whereby Meade. Connecticut-Eddy "for Ma- stud ents a ll .over the country may have 
·lcofsl,i, Johnson for Lorentzen, AI- a C'ha nce t o educate themselves on the 
lard for Schofield. Time-Four 15 _ issue a n d to mobilize whatever thought 
minute periods. Heferee-M. D . Wil- may result from the study done on lo -
liams, Wesleyan. Umpire- A. R . cal camp uses and in conferences. 
The Students' Hand-Book of Practical Hints on , the Technique of 
Effective Study 
By William Allan Brooks 
A GUIDE containing hundreds of practical hints and short cuts in 
the economy of learning , to assist students in securing MAXIMUM 
SCHOLASTIC RESUI ... TS a t a minimum cost of time, energy, and f a-
tigue. 
ESPECIALLY RECOMMENDED for overworked students and 
athletes engaged in ext ra curriculum activities and for a verage a nd 
honor students who are working- fo r high scholastic achievement. 
Some of the Topics Covered 
Scientific Shortcuts in Effective Diet Dul'ing Athletic Training. 
Study. How to Study Modern I ... an-
Prepal'ing for Examinations. guages. 
Writing Good Examinations. How to Study Science, Litera-
Brain and Digestion in Relation ture, etc. 
to Study. 
How to Take Lect ure and Read- \Vhy Go to College? 
ing Notes. After Colleg·e, What? 
Advantages and Disadvantages Developing Concentration and 
of Cramming. Efficiency. 
.. The Athlete and His Studies. etc., etc., etc., etc., etc., etc., etc. 
Why You Need This Guide 
' 
=.· " It is safe to say that failure to guide and direct study is the weak 
1111
• 
p oint in the whole educational machine. Prof. G. M . vVhipple, U. of 
Michigan. 
"The successful men in coilege do not seem .to be very happy. ·.: 
Most of them, especially the athletes, are overworked." Prof. H . S. 
11 Can by , Yale. 
"Misdirected labor, t hough honest and well intentioned, may lead j
11 
t o naught. Among the most important things for the stvdent t o lea.rn 
is how to study. Without knowledge of this his labor may be largely i. 
ht vain." Prof . G . F . Swain, M. I. T . . 
"To students wbo have never learned 'How to Study,' work is j 
v ery oft en a chastisement', a flag-ellation, and an insuperable obstacle • 
to contentment." Prof. A. Inglis , Harvard . 5 
"HOW TO STU DY" will show you how to avoid all misdirected : 
effort. '! 
Get a g·ood start and malre this year a hig·hly successfUl one 5 
by sen ding for this hand-book and guide NOViT. j
111
: 
You Need This Intelligent Assistance 
r·· · -- ---~~~~~:~i~i-~-~~::i~-ii::;;~!;~~~i:· · ------ · ·----· - ··----·-··----····---- -- -·- =. 
i, Gentlemen: 
i====. 
Please ,send me a copy of "How to Study" 
I ::~~::"~~~_"'"'"' 'LOO ~"'h ~" '"~~~·~_-_: ! 




''Fashionable Clothes ROl!ND 
ROBIN 
· .. of Quality Since 1888" 
CLl!B 
The conviction that students should Dorran, Columbia. Head linesman, E. 
McNaughton, Cornell. tak e a continuous interest in thing·s 
international and that they should ex-
Lambda Beta chapter of Chi Omega ert a vital force in shq,ping of policies 
wishes to thank everyone who helped led to t he purpose that the intensive 
to make the dance in Lippitt on Nov. educa tional campaign should be only 
13 a success. Tbe co-operation of t h e firs t step toward the continuo us in -
other different fraternities and all the fiuence of an intelligent and active 
students of the college is appreciated student opinion on all matte_rs of in-
by the group. 
Droitcour, fireman of Davis, says 
that if the co-eds there aren't so hot 
it isn't his fault, fo r he does the best 
he can. 
ternational concern. 
Raymond Fosdick, Ivy L . Lee, Irv-
ing Fisher, Manley Hudson, and Ex-
Govel·nor Sweet of Colorado are 
among tbose interested in the stand 
the student movement has taken on 
"Kingston Hill Store" 
the ViTorld Court issue, and are lectur-
ing and supp lying expert help in tlie 
NOTIONS regio nal and state conferences. The GROCERIES 
Lig ht Lunches a Soecialty fu ll - time speakers for the campaign 
Cigars Cigarettes Can dy include Kirby Page, Mrs. Laura Puffer 
ICE CREA M Morgan, Chairman of the Women's 
National vVorld Court Committee, AI-
COlLEGIATE CLOTHES 
Browning King & Co. 
Prov~dence, R. I. 
den Alley, Frederick Snyder, .J . Nevin 
Sayre and George Collins. 
T hose who have observed the inter-
est springing up immediately among 
students wherever World Court has 
been mentioned attl'ibute it to the fact 
that this is the first great national is -
sue that has presented itself s ince the 
presidential election and that it car-
ried a more vital interest since the 
presidential election was a more or 
less foregone conclusion. Student in-
terest is increased by ·the fact that the 
outcome of the Senate debate may re-
sult in definite and fa1·-reaching action 
on the part of the United States gov-
ernment toward the· assumption of 
greater international responsibility. 
.............. .................................................. !~ 
~+~+~+~+~~~~~+~~+~~+~~+~~+~ i ~~;a 
George's Lunch 
for Ladies and Gents 
Beginning· Next Quarter 
Reg·uiar Meals Will Be Served 
for Students 
L. VAUGHN CO. 
Established 1847 
L. S. Siskind & Sons 
1 
60 pages of vital business facts a nd 
figures. Who, where and how many 
your prospects . are . 
8, 000 lines of business covered. Com -
piled by the Largest Directory Publlsh-
~rs in t he world, t hru information ob-
bained by actual door-to-door canvass .. Wakefield Store Manufactu rers of 
SASH , DOORS, BLINDS, 
AND BUILDERS' FINISH 
1153-1155 Westm inster Street 
Write for your FE,EE copy. 
R. L. POLK & CO., Detroit, Mich. 
· LK DIRECTORY BLDG. 
ctties of U. 
HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied ·Science, Business Administration, Engineering 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economics 
DINNERS 
Steaks and Chops 
Soups and Salads 
Home Made Pastry 
BEST SERVICE 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work Expenses for Year, estimated a{ $400 
For further information, address 
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island 
